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PIERCE ELECTED

GOV. OF OREGON

LARGE

Incomplete Returns Indicate
That Bourbon Candidate Has
Carried State by 20,000 Votes.

SCHOOL BILL FAR IN LEAD

Expected That Unheard From
Sections Will Increase Lead of
Democratic Standard Bearer.

'Portland On the face of Incom-
plete returns from 29 oi the 36 coun- -

ties of the state, Walter M. Pierce nas
been elected governor of Oregon over
Ben W. Olcott by upwards of 20,000
Voters. ,

These estimates' only projected
from the present lead of Mr. Pierce to
Include the probable total vote and
assuming that the present ratios be- '

tVeen the two candidates will be main-- .

talned.
' The compulsory school bill on the
tiasls of incomplete returns, has also
been carried bnt by a majority some.
Tfhat less than that given Mr. Fierce.

, Outside of Multnomah county 107
precincts give the bill a vote of Yes
8197, No. 7162, or. an affirmative ma
jority of 846. In Multnomah county In
263 precinct, the bill has an additional
affirmative malorlty of 2493. The pre- -

cinct majority including Multnomah thr(mgh the educational and
for the measure is 6893. .tractive oolices of the association. .

Th constitutional nenOment grant
ing Portland authority to tax itself

TO

I th,eJK" e,PO8itl0n
in all

WB8,not re,c!'T- -
"At this Ume there are no available

ft f h lmprovement o( tne Ya.
state. Returns are meager only 64 , ,ver cnannel betweenhaving been reported from ft and Toleij0
outside Multnomah county. These pre- -

..There waa on'june 30th, 1922, avalV
f.lnCtS oK,'r ty!e

of
'1.B.",eSfl, 3. funds for the improvement of theity out a vote. entrance tne narbor $373r

counted. 305.27, with the amount of $214,216 yet
In Portland, however the amend- -

t0 b lflted b the 0Mment has lead. Whether adversea an suteg mak, avalIable fundstate vote will overcome jt cannot be ,mprovom6enfnr of the yaqUna har.known until upstate returns are more b 0 June 30, 1922, $587,620.27."

Single tax and income tax appear1
to have be Ronton.

MIRACULuuo covAr--E BY
PEOPLE IN AUTO

A report from Newport Wednesday
states that an accident happened near the Oregonlan, tel!s of conditions exist
Terra Haute on the const road about i ing In the Grand Rounde Indian reser-1- 0

a. m. when two Ford cars, one drlv-- vation that, if tme, should be investl-e- n

by John Pickens and the other gated by the authorities and the place
by Lester Martin, collided head on "cleaned" up:
and, according to the reports, both I TfleDhone company owners and
cars wire loaded, with passengers, managers have their trouble no mat--

The escape of the occupants was con-.te- r

sidered a miracle as both cars were
bar;iy demolished;

W. E. Peterson of the Toledo Pet- -

erson Brothers Garage, was called to
the scene with the necessary repairs
for the disabled machines. The re-
pairs appeared to the writer almost
enough to make a new Ford.

COUNTY"rARM BUREAU
,TO HOLD PUBLIC MEET

'According to word received from
H. R. Hartley. BPTPtary ot the Lin-

coln County Farm Bureau, a public
meeting, under the ausp'ces of the
farm bureau, will be held In Toledo
on Wednesday. November 15. This
rocptlna. Bp"rr''lng to Mr. Hartley, is
one of much importance and shou'd
bo attended by business men as well
as farmers of the community. The
general public is invited to attend.

CITY BUDGET FOR

1923 PUBLISHED IN

THIS ISSUE LEADER

Budget Committee in Meeting
With City Dads Estimate cost
of Government fot . Coming
Year.

The budget for the carrying on oi
the city's business for the year 1923
as formulated by the budget commit
tee in conjunction with the city dads
at the meeting Monday evening, is
published ln another column of this
Issue of the Leader. This budget Is
only an estimate tf tho expense to Db
had through the administration of the
city affairs. The report calls for a
meeting of the taxpayers and the levy-Ju- g

board to be held in the council
chambers on Monday, December 4, at
which time the budget will be discuss-
ed from all angles.

The members of me budget com-
mittee are as follows: Peter Frederi-

ck,-, chairman EV Hawkiue,, secre-
tary;' Arthur Nye, Norm Anderson,
Geo. McCalou and Lea Beteman

ARMISTICE DaV DANCE -- r"
WILL BE HELD IN THE ' w

LEGION HALL FRIDAY;
- Bi:is are how out' announcing a big
Armistice Day dance to be held in the
Legioa dub house tomorrow. (Friday),
evening. The dance la under the aus-- .
pices of the local American Legion.
' The affair will be held Friday even-- '

ing because of Hie celebration being
Kelts at Newport Saturday ,

LINCOLN

DELEGATES

PORT

RETURN

;W - E. Ball of Toledo and Fred
Dawson of Mewport Rep re
sent Joint Port in Meeting at
Oakland, California.

W. E. Ball of Toledo and Fred
Dawson of Newport, appointed by the
Jolnt Forf commission or tho ports
,r Toledo and Nowport, to represent.
the organization at the Ninth Annua!

of the Pacific Coast iufoc-Ilio- n

of Port Authorities, at Oaklapj,
Cel.. October 26. 27, and 23, reiurne.l
Tuesday evening last week.

in a statement to uie press weunos- -

day Mr. Ball stated that ait'iough
r.:uch information was ga'jed a?A

od accomplished for the benofli ofV, yuqlnn harbor at the meeting It
WM tonai th , he Paclflc t,;. ,., ii.,,,, ,..., ,,

tnot iegIlllatTe questions will not be
'considered ujr iu me ussu:hiimi. i
organized purely for educational pur
poses and ail questions of construction
and commerce for the benefit of the
ports of the Pacific coast are its es--

gC.i WOrk
In their report to the Joint Port

Mr. Ball and Mr. Watkins urgently re.
quest toe .joint to join the as
ociMoa ln' oraer7hat represents lives, ,u. .

Th( .-- .. ,,, thrrmsrh Infnrm..' 'p' .T ZT

BOYER SAYS INDIANS
WILD IN GRAND RONDEu

The following clipping sent us by
a reader from Portland, clipped from

how large or how small their com- -

pany may be. This Ib the advice ot
John Boyer of Grand Rounde, who
has been spending ar few days in Port- -

land straightening out problems that
have presented themseives to him as
owner of the Grand Rounde telephone
system. Almost 20 years ago Mr.
Boyer went from Dallas to the Salmon
river country where he' took up a valu-
able timber claim. Afer proving up 01.
the claim he built a toll road which led
down to tho ocean and operated this
for a number of years. Two years
ago he sold out and went Into the tele-
phone game at Grand Rounde and the
new lumber town ot Grand Rounde.
He declared that the Indians In old
Grand Rounde are becoming more and
more independent due to the fact that
the slayei' of the federal prohibition
agents. Price and Todd, was acquit
ted of tho slaying of Price by a Jury in
Dallas recently. "The Indians on the
old reservation are drinking all kinds
of moonshine-- ' declared Boyer. "Some
ot them are undoubidely making It
themselves but no one has been able
to catch them. The stuff, they drink
would kill an ordinary man but you !

can't kill an Indian with it."

Essay Wins Trip
to Washington

&srr'v 1

STw u a Is.

L &I ShfWttL,

, Stanlty Newtortb, U yean okU
ol San Diego Calif, is the boyf
coat who .wrote kn essay on "Howl

I Can Make Highways More 5afs,i
winning o,ver ; 400,000 ;corapthorsj
He gets a gold watflh and tjWashington,' 'frenrMne' national
AotoanMH Chamber oi Comtoertcl

COUNTY LEADER.

MAJORITY CONVENTION

LATE
Lata retiirns Thursday anew that Lincoln county votr are opposed to

the compulsory education bill. However the race is very close. As It stands
!t 10 a. m. Thursday follows: '

FOR
AGAINST

The unit plan which was considered carried Wednesday is now taking a
back slide and It Is barely possible that the measure will be turned down by
the districts yet to be heard from. As he vote now stands:

FOR 457 -

AGAINST i. 421

Horsfall's lead over Mrs. Simpson
20 P"eincta heard from Mrs, Simpson
has 936.

LATE 8TATE RETURNS

Up tp 11 a. m. Thursday the vota for governor give Walter M. Pierce,
democratic candidate, a majorjty of 32,000 over Ben W. Olcott

8CH00L BILL CARRIES
The compulsory education bill has carrisd the state by a majority of

more thar 18,000. . J , , t

Watklns lead over McArthiir for congress is approximately 15000 votes.

The proposed 1927 expos tlon hat lost by about 12,000 votes.

6. H. HOW
ELECTED SHERIFF

Wednesday Evenine's Results

RETURNS

from lb PreCincts Show Him topeciau Tnrough the exchange
bv More "ambassadors" at their respectiveZ mu.T Homecomings, Nov. 10 and 11. theMajority. University of Oregon and the Unlver- -

'ty of Washoington will establish a
Pracically the only contest, so far custom new In intercollegiate annals,

as Lincoln county candidates ere :The two institutions are able to t.
concerned on Tuesday's election was change courtesies because their Home
for the office of sheriff. O. H. Hors- - comings fall on the same days this
lall, of Nortons, democratic candidate, year.
seems to be successful as, according ' Richard Shore Smith, one time Ail-t- o

Wednesday night's returns from 'American fullback, will be the Univer-th- e

greater portion, or. Uiq county he.ilty of Oregon "ambassador" to the
was leading Mrs. Simpson by a major- - .University of Washington Home com-
ity of 102 votes and it la expected that ing. Smith, who Is now an atorney
the precincts yet to be heard from in Eugene, played on the Oregon
will increase rather than decrease his eleven from 1896 to 1901, the last two
lead. i years as captain. He enrolled In the

o

irtUM cnurcr 7ircpn .vim i.nni.i .iE.oc.ri .

WAR VETERAN, DIES

John Earnest Zieser was born on
October 12, 1899 and died October 26,
1922, at the home of Mrs. Eliza E.
Brown on Poole Slouch, death being
due to relapse following pneumonia
witn complications. The sad news of
his death came as a shock to every
one as he had apparently overcome
his sickness when the relapse came
Monday.

He was married April 8, 1922 to
juiia M. Brown and they made their
home at Hot Lake, Oregon, haVing
come over here on a vacation, where
death come. Mr. Zieser .served over
four years In the great world war,
being enlisted in the navy. The fun
eral was held In Newport Monday at
iv a. m. irom tne catholic church. In
terment being in Newpot cemetery.
The floral offering was beautiful.

Besides the widow left to mourn
his loss Is his father and mother, two
orotners and two Bisters.

He leaves a host of friends who
express their deepest sympathy to the
sorrowing family.

AUTOMOBILE LICENSES
ARE DUE JANUARY 1st

Application blanks for 1923 licenses
jhave been mailed by the secretary of
.state to all motor vehicle owners In
flrncrnn On a a tr nowmlf tham tn nnnl.t

FJanuary 1, 1923. Motor vehicle own- -

Am Will nvnM mllfh trnilhla annnv.
ance and unnecessary delay by prompt j

licenses up.
the blank.!

VIeve.
the first tae of

municipal fill
nffia of

arrest the car owners by traffic of- -

ncers lor rauure to nave the I9z3
license on their cars after January 1st
next. mute fnr 192.1 will
have a dark blue baekeround and
white flKurns and letters. !z

"Up October 27, 1922, there have "ei
been registered and licensed ln Ore- -

gon 636 motor vehicle dealers, 11,804 wltn
chauffeurs, 211,496 motor oper--''8- 8

latora. 8.162 and 131.834
passenger and commercial oars, from
which the license aggregate

3, 98. The. fees,
tratlve expenses, are distributed one-- ,

fourth to the which
registrations are and three-- ,
fourts the state fund for,
use In road constructoln and lmprove-'ito- e

throughout the stte generally.
"Tne of the registra-JJ"- '

tlons up to September 15, 1922, shows ina
that, ln .county ..there weite
registered two motor vehicle dealers,

chauffeurs, 93 motor ooera- -

tors,, 6 motorcycle, 326.
cars, 0 Trasses na. stages, - com
mercial .cars of' lev than one ton cap
acity, 42 trucks of from' one five
ton capacity ana' 1 trailer of from
one to tout icapacttn a total t has
S87 pasenser and comaaarclU
motor vabiclBa." "Mi

483
513

for Sheriff is steadily Increasing. From
has 768 while her successful opponent

O- - A. C. AND U. OF O.
PREPARING FOR GREAT

BATTLE AT CORVALLIS

Institution Exchange "Embassadors'
for Promotion of Good Feeling in
Celebration of "Homecoming Day"

Battle Next Saturday. Nov.
11th.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Nov- -

ilaw school of Columbia University,
'New York, and from 1901 to 1903 was
oneoftheereatestDlaverBlnthBfin.it
He was a star also in track and crew.
smith coached the Oregon footbal

In 1904 and the Columbia elevet
in 1905.

I Judse King Dvkeman of
: who .served two terms as president of
the University of Washington Alumni
association, will represent his alma

i mater at the Homecoming. He
has served the bench of King
county, Washington, for the past elev
en years and has been jjudge of the

court tor nine years. He was
the first Washington to go on
the bench.

Each man will be honor guest at
his respective "court," and will speak
at the College Night rallies. The ex

of envoys Is expected to furth
er promote good relations between the
two Institutions.

S. VAN CLEVE

IS NEXT

CITY OF TOLEDO

Norm Sherwood, A. M. Gilder-sleev- e,

F. N- - Hayden, R. A.
Arnold, T. P. Hawkins, Arthur
Nye and Gump, Coun- -

cilmen

Tne cltv election lacked Interest due
",D uu w'"iw. tn088 whose names were on the

ballot MK Van Cleve received 12S
Tom Hawkins, for ciuncll an

- M. Derrick, for marshal led the
wun a toiai 01 ui votes eacn.

Booth, for treasurer, was second
13- - R- - Miller, for recorder,

electel with a total of 128 votes
creuu.

Councilman Elected.
TwO vear term Norm Shnrwnnd.

M; A. M. Qlldersleeve, 34; H. Hay.
aen so votes. ' - - t

Pour 'year term IR. A. Arnold, 29;
T. P. Hawkins, 31; Arthur Nye, 3$.
Anay Gump, who is 100 per cent fot

people and wears no man's collar,
Ya aipo..

WBB 11RB severe 01 xno res or m
ony one vote.. ...

Van cleve celebrates
1th BUSINESS YEAR

R. newly
elected mayor. Is today, November 8,
eelebrating his 16th anniversary as a
business man of this city. Mr! "Van"

had considerable success and bis
standing as business man 1 rated

par cent"

ly applying ror their 1923
on receipt application
Deferring applying for licenses until I .K- - s- - Van successful mcr-abou- t

of year only con- - chant Toledo, was elected at Tues-gest- s

the work of the secretary of day'8 election to the of
otoio',, ar,A mv n,m,u in flee mayor for the ensuing term.

of

License

to
Bi

vehicle
motorcycles

total fees
307,073. less admlnls-- '

counties from the
received

to highway

ment
distribution

61 vehicle
passenger

13

to

ftva or
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team
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on
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Andy
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recognition .nowever,
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INK
L BE

IN FUTURE HERE

Complaints Entered at Wodnes -
day Meeting of City Dads,
Show Mecessity of Stringent
Action to Protect Minors,

That minors are allowed to be on
the Btreets late at night without par-
ents or guardian Is the gist of a cora- -

PIERCE CARRIES

plaint entered at the council meeting :wm cnrry Lincoln county by a small
Wednesday by citizens of Toledo. ' majority. This report, which includes

A city ordinance on t i"-- 't t 'It 10 ot tne count's largest precincts

r."fter r gYher ui.ru'S-'- -

nVermlUs' 'ha
summer, without parents or guardian
and violation of this ordinance is County Unt Plan Carries,
punishable by fine or imprisonment, T18 county unit plan which has

The curfew will ring at 8 p. m. (caused considerable discussion during
from now until summer and the city the past few weeks In Lincoln county
marshall has been given orders to seems to be favored as, according to
strictly enforce the ordinance. reports thus far, 348 votes have been

All minors under the age ot 16 caat ln fRTr f the plan and 283
years come under the law. .against.

..,'.... I Compulsory, Education Favored.
1

HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTED I Llncoln county will also be chalke
VAI tlARI F tWUYULOPEDIAS ?& BS one or th8 eonntles of the state

ifavorlng the "Compulsory school bill,"
" compelling all children to at'end the

Mr. Wolf, manager of the Liberty public schools between the ages of 8
theatre, donated to the school library Bad 16 vear ot age. Wednesday
a ten volume encyclopedia of business how 4 vote" "

while 393 are against. How- -
administration, business law com-- Lver the8e tigUTes are ,conj let9accounting, also a en vol- - the precincts to be beard from mightume of architectureencyclopedia cliang0 tne atttudo ao far B8 thecarpentry and building and several ty Is concernedother volumes of reference books, The proposition allowing Portland toThe books are practically and Innew ,ax IUelf t0 fnance the proposedsplendid condition and will bo of vl- - world's fair ln 1927 seems to be anuse in the commercial and man- - popular move, according to the votersual training departments. of this county. TIiub far 293 votersMore than one hundred volumes of 'are registered for It and 309 against,the classics and best fiction,' were, 4 rtotoiwi ffi,.i,,i .., .v- -
loaned the Toledo high school by the
state library. Miss Klynn, the fourth
grade teacher who has had consider
able expei lence In large city libraries,'
has arranged the library according to
the standard classifications. OneattA
Van Cleve has been appointed librar-
ian. Hereafter . the library will be
opon' at three ' forty-fiv- e on Mondays
and Fridays to all Toledo children.

An effort Is being made to organize
a Lincoln County Basket Ball League
to Include all Lincoln County hlKhih t.schools. The purpose of the league Is
to finance the county championship
basketball team for a trip to Salem
10 compete tor me state cnampionsnip.

The football association of the To
ledo high school has scheduled game
with the Newport high for Saturday,
November the 11th. The game at
Newport will commonce at three
o'clock and all Toledo fans are re-
quested to attend.

Miss Harrison, who Ib ln charge of
the English department, has organized
debating teams among the students of
her olasRpp. ' An unusually Interesting
aeries of debates has ben held rela
tive to the political Issues upon which
the people have Just voted. We hope
later to be, able to send a team to couv
pete with other schools,

"WASN'T MUCH!" 8AY3 MODEST
TELEPHONE HEROINE WHO

BRAVED FLAMES.

Miss Alice Wldner. night telephone
operator In the exchange of the Ches-
apeake and Potomnc Telephone Com-
pany, at Logan, W. Va., Is Logan's
heroine.

WMlo fire swept through the heart
of the business district of the town,
she stayed at her post.

Her building caught flro on two
L sides, but still she remained.

Intense heat shattered the wtndowt-- .

Calmly, Bhe summoned additional fire
fighters.

One by one, her wlreB snapped. The
four walls were blazing where her
last connection was wrecked. Then
she left.

"I did what I could: It wasn't much."
she told a fireman.

Europe Going
Back to Farm

1

r-- v prw. nomist of thi1,.,If. fttcbjrore, after5(.'fvfc M'Btfrope says bij
ta mto imatracts thd-- ' VA IC, MIX KOIOBT

lVVr ? mwa .preaacmg mor
mm mjttm amm plPITlfTCial UJ

.Report from 16 Precincts Com- -
plete Wednesday Evening
S"ow Governor Slightly Be--
hind Democratic Candidate- -

Although the count was very in-
complete Wednesday evening, all In-
dications show that Walter Pierce,

people 0f Lincoln county cast thoir
ballots will nnBar in !,.
issue.

P. PLACES HUGE
ORDER FOR NEW RAILS

The Southern Pacific Company has
placed an order with steel Dlanta in

' 7,for dellvery In 1923, according to an- -

nouncement made here today by W1J- -

110m sprouie, prosldent of the com- -
pany. The value of the order is be-
tween 43,000,000 and $4,000,000.

Of the amount of rails ordered, sub-
stantially 773,400 tons were placed
with the Tennessee Coal, Iron and
Railroad company and the balance
with the Lorain Steel company.

Approximately 50,000 tons of the
rails, or two thlrda of the amount ord-
ered, will b seued on the Pacific Sys-
tem of the Southern Pacific.

This will provide a total of 330 miles
of rails for use ln the west, of which

1217 miles Is to be of raits
and 113 miles of rails. The

rails are the heaviest ever
used n railroad construction work
west of the Rocky mountains.

increasing traffic In the west and
the use' of hew and heavier locomo-
tives ln hauling trains Is responsible
to a large extent for the huge ral!
order placed by the Southern Pacific.

Te now rails are for use In construc-
tion work during, tha year 192tl

PROFITEERS MUST

PAY OR BE JAILED

Washington, Nov. 7. iThe govern-
ment has been defrauded of more
than $100,000,000 through failure of
war profiteers to pay excess profits
taxes and the evaders will be com-
pelled to settle In full the back ta::es
due, or go to Jail, It was declared of-
ficially at the treasury department.

Munition manufacturers and makers
of other war supplies needed by the
government during the war with Ger-
many were said to be among the chlot
offenders In this class,

The campaign of the treasury,
through the bureau of Internal rev-
enue, to round up tax evaders has
brought to light amazing instances of
tax dodging, but has revealed informa-
tion which will be made tho basis of
criminal prosecution by the depart-
ment of justice of individuals end con-
cerns now shown to have charged the

'government unjustifiable prices for
war materials,

SPCIAL PASSENGER
RATES FOR THANKSGIVING

Reduced passenger fares will be put
Into effect by the Southern Pacific
for the. Thanksgiving holidays, as was
announced today by Chas. S. Fee, pas-
senger- traffic manages forthe ran-road- .

... . ...
The hotliay round trip rates will

consist of one and one half fare for
the round trip betweenvalj points' on
the Pacific System of the Southern
Padlf 1c- - where the one way fare does
not exceed $30. , Tickets will be on

tl- - November, and SQ wlt; Qnal
reiwil Jlmft December 4. : ' 4 j ,


